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THE ARNER AGENCY

KlrnMMitH all the lemlinir Fire
CumpHiiiuH of Hie world,

ami can limuro you atraiiiHt loss at
lowont ratos oittninitole. We are
al.io HHdiiln In Forest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which I'urniMlioH ttoourlty for Coun-
ty and towiiNlilp ollluiala. AIho
furiilHliua bonda for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal foe. A nice line of
Knl Kxtate Deals always to be had
Rt this KKOIK'V.

c. 11 mis k m,
TIONESTA and MAKIENVILLK, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW AIIVKHTINK.UENTS.

Joe Levi. Ad.
T,amnmrn. Ad.
llopkiiiH. Locals,
llraiit MhiiKliir. Ad.
Vcinn'a Hy. Knmlnrn.
Lawrence Paint. Licala.
Smart it Hilhei bsrg. Ad.
Kilinhoro Normal. Local.
Kovard'a l'liariiiaori Ad.
White Star Grocery, Loc.alH.

Oil market clotiod at fl.it).
Oil and as leaxoa at thin office,

See Hopkins' biirgiiln shoe counter.
What Did the Woplo Hug Say T It's

worth JJiO to know.
Hopkins' bargain shoe counter ban

fio-.n- gknuink bargains on It boats 'em
all. It

Hay Hlrtoll lia purchased the Thorn-so- n

daryliiK outllt and U keeping the
wheels on the move pretty steadily,

The bargain alios counter at Hop-

kins' store in a very busy part these days
and you'd better got in the game soon, 1

The greatest gas heater stove ever
Inven'ed Is the radiating stove, both for
heating and economy in gas. Sold by II.
E. MoKlnley, Tionenu. tf

Everything lu the fruit and vege-

table line can be had at (ho While Star
Grocery and always frosh aud at the low-

est prices. It
Tho preserving quality of Lawrence

paints U in ils superior quality of pig-

ment (lead and zinc) and the purity of
the Linseed oil used sold by Dr. J. C.

Dunn. 1

Hlackborries have been coming into
the market during the past ten days, and
the fruit Is of a very fair variety. Prices
have kept up pretty well notwithstand-
ing the abuudance of the crop.

I II nd nothing better for liver de-

rangement and couslipation than Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. L.
K. Androws, lies Moines, Iowa. For sale
by Dr. J. C. Dunn. tf

Work on the new line connecting the
Proper lease, over on Little Tlonesta
creek viili thd Wilburiue line at the
mouth of the Tubbs Pun has begun. C.

E. Mills of Warren has uhargo of the
work.

Kev. Dr. Conway, of ISrookvlllo,
will preach in the Presbytorlnn church
next Sabbatli morning and evening.
Large congregations will doubtless beout
to hear this eminent devine, who Is a fa-

vorite with Tionesla people.

A young woman applicant for a

school in a neighboring town was asked
the question, "What Is your position on
whipping children?" The roply was,
"My usual position is on a chair, with
the child firmly across my kneo, face

downward." She got the school.

The heaviest dowu-pou- r of rain of the
season occurred Monday. Streeis, alleys
and gutters were Hooded and the sewers
were Insiillicient to carry oir the surplus
aqua. The rivor and creek liaVe risen to

boating stage, and many coal flats
and liBrues have started on their down-

ward course.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Nolilit have re-

ceived an invitation to attend the wed-

ding of Mr. Cemer Taylor Gilson, of
Barnes, Pa., Bnd Miss Antoinette Mae
Waile, which interesting; event takes
place at the home of Hie bride's parents

at N. Y., y at high
noon. Tho groom is a brothel of Mrs.

Noblit.

The Meadvlllo Commercial College,
whose ad. appears In the KKrur.LicAN, is
one of the really first class busiuoss col-

leges of the country, and numbers among

its graduates some ol the leading men or

the country. If .interested it will pay
you to investigate the advantages. A

postal card will being abundant infor-

mation.

The season for "cooning" is about on,
coming in s it does with the roasting
ear period, which is approaching apace.
As the corn crop Is not large this year no
doubt the farmers will not object to the
invasion of the .coon-hunte- providing
be goes at it in true sportsmanlike man-

ner, and don't destroy morn corn than
tho average coon would take.

Tho borough schools begin next
Monday for the usual eight months'
term. The vacation season has seemed
unusually short this year, owing, no
doubt, to the fact that there has been lit-

tle real summer weather, the kind we are
accustomed to look for, when the mer-

cury generally hovers around the Vti or
100 points in tho shade for weeks at a

time.
Etliel, tho llvo yeai old daughter of

John Elder, who resides at Endeavor,
sustained a severe inlnry to her left arm
yesterday evening. In falling oil' a porch
while visiting at the home of a friend at
West Hiekoiy. Dr. W.tl. Morrow was
Hummond ami found tho elbow dislocated
aud one of the bones fractured. The
child is doing as well as could be ex-

pected under the painlul circumstances.

The Grand Army of the Ilepnblic

still has a membership of iMii,2fil, but its
numbers declined Kl.'JI!) last year, and

the posts fell from (WJtl to (51 10. Ten veaiB

ago I lie membership 4(,02l. The annual
loss by death grows rapidly. A man
who enlisted at 'JO at the begining of the
war would now be over lit) years old
Not many will t.iU" part in tho parade
ten years hence j and llio fact that they
can now all get pensions, if needed, is a

consolation to the nation.

Three fine colls were brought here
from Tionosta yesterday for training at
the Oil Cltv Fair grounds. Two of them,
a black and a bay, are yearlings and are
owned by Mr. Sutton and the third is a

owned by Mr. Canflold. All
three of the colts are sired by King Birdo
(2:l) lor vlile.il J. L. McKinnoy, of

gave a horse valued at J 1,500 and
a cash bonus of l,0O0. Dorrlck.

Tho competitive examination of can-

didates for the vacant West Point cadet-shi- p

is In progress at Warren
The examining board Is composed of
Prols. W. L. Mcdowan, ol Warren j C.

A. Habeock, of Oil City ; 8. H. Hadley, of
Sharon ; and D. W. Morrison, of Tlo-

nesta. The list of candidates is quite
largo. Tionosta presents one of its bright
young men, and we hope he may win the
prize.

Thomas Gillooly of Kelletlvillegavea
very good demonstration of the efllciency
of a patent fire extinguisher to a number
of Tlonesta citizens ono evening last
woek. After saturating a big pile of
boxes with kerosene he ignited it and al-

lowed the fire togot thoroughly under way,
then, with a small three-gallo- exting-
uisher subdued tho flames In less than a

minute, using only about half the con-

tents of the cylinder.
The seventh annual reunion of the

Forest County Veterans' Association will
be held tills year in Tionesla, the date
Uxed lor the occasion being September
2l)th, next. Tho arrangements for this
reunion are lu good hands, and it is
hoped to make it the best that has yet
been held. Every in the
county or surroundings is cordially in-

vited to come and be inado welcome, and
havea pleasant visit with his coin rades-l- n

arms. Some good speakers will be pro-

vided.
Charles Wagor, aged 50 years, a well-to-d- o

fanner, residing on what was for-

merly the Austin Poller farm Just on the
borough limits of Sandy Lake,' was in-

stantly killed by the premature explosion
of dynamite whileenga&ed in blowingout
stumps on his farm on Thursday after-
noon. No persons witnessed theaccidout
aud the dead man was found by his son
half an hour after the fatality, The prac-

tice of removing stumps with dynamite is
quite common and should be attended by
the greatest care.

The pooplo of Clarion oounty are In
tho way of finding out Just what is the
law in regard to the construction of a
poor house. Judge Wilson having over-
ruled the exceptions in the case of P. A.
Molvin vs. the Clarion county poor dis-

trict, J. A. Summerville, Geo. W.Texter,
John S. Siixt"n, et al., an appeal has been
takoo to the supreme court to determine
just what is law. No case lm ever been
carried up to the highest state court on
the points involved in this case, and it is
imqorlnnt that a decision should be bad.

Clarion Democrat.
Provisiou lias been made for the

placing of a statue of ono of the most dis-

tinguished citizens ol each ccuuty in the
State in the new Capitol building at

The counties are to name the
one who Is to be thus honored, and in
some counties the scramble baa already
begun. We are not informed as to just
how this selection is to be made, but pre-

sume the authorities have provided for
tills contingency in some way. How

would it do to put the names of the as-

pirants in a bag and slnke 'em well, the
one coming out lirst to bo "it."

Thero are "8 cases on the docket to
come before the Criminal Court which
convenes In Franklin next Monday. Two
young men both residents of Oil City, aro
to be tried on the charge of murder, eight
for larceny, live for assault and battery,
three for fornitlcatlon and bastardy, while
desertion, rape, furnishing liquor, ma-

licious mischiof and other offenses have
a share In the m Iserable business. Bliz
zard. Whew ! that's a bad mess, and it
savors strongly of tho stuff that will
come before the criminal court here at

the Septembor sessions.

After an Isolation from the outside
world extending over a poriod of nearly
eight years, when the town was without
a railroad, Clarion is again on the map,
the Pittsburg, Summerville A Clarion
railroad having been completed and the
lott spike driven last Saturday, The new
mail connects Clarion with the Low
Grade road at Summerville. Hon. J. T.
Ma (M t and F. M. Arnold, two ol the
town's most prominent citizens, drove
the last two spikes that coinp'eted the
laying of tho rails. The staid old town
took a day ofTaml enjoyod a real jubilee
ever the important event.

John Keck, contractor, drilled in a

dry well lor Swab & Chapman, on the
Saddle-nag- s tract, north of Tubbs run,
last week. There was no sign of oil and
little or no sand, S. T. Carson, contract-

or, finished a fair pumper on the K. L.

Davis Lease, Harmony township, last
week, and Is now drilling one for his fa-

ther, K. O. Carson, not far from the Da-

vis lease. No. 4, ou tbe Frazee, or Stow

tract, Hickory township, is being drilled
and should be finished by the lirst of the
week. ' Heydrick and others, of Frank-
lin, have bought the Brown tract, west of
the Frazee, and are preparing to drill 'it.

The Democrats of this congressional
district held their conference at Franklin
last Saturday, and on tho second ballot
nominated Dr. Sulom Heilinan, of Shar-

on, Mercer county, as the victim to go

against Honest Joe Sibloy this fall. By

rights the nomination should have gone
to Hon. J. II. Watson of our county, who

mado a good run two years ago, and
whom we believe lo be tbe strongest
Democrat In the district But
such is politics when the "bosses" have
the running oflhe machine. The confer-

ees representing Forest county wore
Win. Bood, J. B. Muse and W. P. Sig-gin- s.

In tills ecstatic strain the Bliz.ard
bubbles over III rapturous delight at tlio

prospects of the approaching mushroom
crop: "The'agaricus canipestris' is about
doe. Kdiliule fungi, ir.vou please, or to

speak the magic word plainly, 'mush-

room,' than which no more
and alluring product of nature or pasture
is known to the lovers of good Ihinua of
this eai Hi and the lullness thereof. Prate
oflhe boiled live lobster and the diminu
tive quail as you may ! sing of tho joys of
spiced wines and frog's hgs as you will,
hut cat once of the mushroom, gathered
all gleaming pink and white and redo-

lent in the freshness of the early morn,
and cooked while yet laden Willi the
morning duo j eat onco ot H is and prate
no more."

YOU AM) TOUR FRIEJJDS.

James Sanner, of Bradford, is a Tio-

nesla visitor.
-- Miss Lillian McCrea was an Oil City

visitor Monday.
Howard Sampsell, of Chester, is a guest

of Tionesla friends.
Miss Margaret Nickle is visiting

friends at Nlckloville, Venango county.
-- Fred Wilkius, of West Hickory, was

Lestor Uolemun's guest here last Sun-
day.

Mrs, James Haslet and son, Kennlth,
visited Oil City friends a few days last
week.

Mrs, E W. Bowman and Miss Fern
Bowman were shopping In Oil City yes-
terday.

Will Wolcottaud Will Hunter drove
down to Emlenton to attend campmet-t-in-

this week.
Mrs. J, Dericksou entertained ber

sister, Mrs, Dr. Wallace, of East Brady, a
few days of last week.

M tss Helen Smearbaugb v her
friend, Miss Josephine Strong, at Tidi-mit- e,

over last Sabbatb.
Misses Gertrudo and Bertha Kline, of

Oil City, are guestsol Miss Myrtle Nickle
and Mins Blanche Mays.

Louie Swanson came down from
Jamestown, N. Y Monday eveuing to
attend tbe leap-yea- r party,

Geo. Meader, of Titusviilo, Is here for
a short time doing the plastering Id Peter
Lindel's north ward residence.

Miss Anna May Cowan leit yesterday
for Nebr?ska, Forest County, on a short
visit with friends. Warren Mall.

Miss Clare Henry entertained her
young friend. Miss Jennie Wiltou, of
Marienville, during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Overlander, of
Allegheny City, are here on a visit to the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, F.
Overlander.

Miss Margaret YeLer returned to ber
home in Marienville Saturday from a
stay of two months with ber aunt, Mrs.
J. E. Wenk.

MisB Mary Kumberger, of Big Run,
Pa,, has been the we'come guest of
friends In Tionesla and vicinity for the
past ten days.

Mrs. Burns Campbell and daughter,
Eda, left Monday to spend a few weeks
at their former home, Clarington, Pa.
Warren Mirror.

Miss Jennie Moore, of Oil City, aud
Miss Bess Painter, of Tilusville, have
been guests of Mrs. J. II. Robertson
since Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Slocum and Mrs, W. A.
Shewman, of Kelleltvllle, were guests
over Sunday of ihur parents, Mr, and
Mrs. G. F. Watson.

Miss Maude Overlander, who has
made her home with her aunt, at Enon
Valley, Pa., lor the past two years is here
on a visit to her father and sisters.

Ralph Blocher, ol tbe township, hav-

ing finished tbe summer term at Grove
City college, has accepted tbe principal-shi- p

of the Watson Bchool, in Wp-r- en

county.

Harry Bruner drifted down from
West Hickory Sunday in his handsome
canoe and spent the Sabbath w'th friends,
paddling back very comfortably in the
evening.

M is. Geo. F. Watson gave a party
last Friday evening in honor of her
niece, Miss Ka e Russell, of Cuebalis,
Wash., who has been her guest during
the past tbiee months.

A plump and prel.y 11. tie
Miss arrived at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
G, T. Anderson Sunday evening last,
and "Ti ix" has been busy ever since re-

ceiving the congratulalionsof bis friends.

e Hill and Jonathan h,

of Hickory township, a com-

mittee of arrangements for the Veterans'
reunion to be held here next month,
were ploasant callers at the Rkpuiilican
ollice Monday,

A very pieity leap-yea- r parly was
given in Povard's ball Monday evening
by the young ladies. About thirty coup-

les were present, and theonjoymentof all
was complete, Fessenden, of Oil City,
furnished the terpsichorean inspiration.

Mrs. Kate B. Craig, who hai spent
the past six weeks very pleasantly among
her Tionc3ta iriends, left for Tarker,
Monday where she will be with fi lends
for a short time before returning lo Cal-

ifornia. Mrs. Cra'g may return to Tl-

onesta with her brother, Will, lor a short
stay before going west.

Dr. J. B. S'ggins will leave y

for a visit in the West. He
wIMspend a part ofthst time at the Chi-

cago hospitals and will go to Rochester,
Minn., where he wilt take a post grad-

uate course in surge, y under Dr. W, J.
Mayo, who isconeidored the best surgeon
in the Untied States. Dlrrlek.

Mrs. Jessie Sebeck, who spent the
past year here with her sisters, Mrs. Will
H. Hunter, and Mrs. J. W. Green, de
parted for her home at Towanda, Pa., last
Thursday, having sulBciently recovered
from ber long and tedious illness to make
the trip. Slio was accompanied as far as
Olean by Mrs. Green.

Mrs. A. J. Sigglns entertained at a
noon luncheon at hor home at West Hick-

ory last. Thursday. The ladles presont
from Tlonesta were, Mesdames Belle M.

Dowees, Kato B. Craig, Snio M, Sharpe,
A. B. Kelly, C. A. Randall, M. E. Ab-

bott, J. E. Wenk, Win. Smearbaugh, J.
B. Muse, J. H. Robertson, R. L. Haslet,
J. II. Fones, J. D. Davis, and Miss May
Sloan,

MissNottle Clark, daughter of our
townsman, Charles Clark, returned last
Saturday from Philadelphia, where she
has been employed at stenography and
typewriting for llio pBst two yours. Slio

was met by a bevy of her young lady
friends at West Hickory, who gave hor a

warm welcome home. Miss Nettie will
return lo Philadelphia at the close of her
vacation.

Hon. W. C. Plumer, better known to
his many eastern iriends ms "Parson"
Plummet', aud whose residence I"..-- a

number of yc ars past has been in South
Dakota, Is stumping the Slato of Maine
for Hit) Republican parly this fall. There
is no lienor campaigner in the country,
and thero is generally something doing
where the " Parson" speaks, llo wss
once a prominent Democrat and knows
all about 'em, and tells it right out in

meutiu'.

Jury List, September Term, 1001.

GRAND JURORS.

Anderson, L. S., laborer, Harmony.
Davis, Geo, painter, Borough.
Emert, Nathauial, farmer, Tionesla twp.
Ekls, William A., farmer, Barnett.
Fox, J. M., laborer, Green.
Grove, Garflold, merchant, Borough.
Grove, W. A., oil producer, Borough.
Haslet, G. E., farmer, Kingsley,
Henry, J, C, laborer, Barnett.
Head, E. B., farmer, Harmony.
Handy, A. J., farmer, Harmony.
Hoyt, Win., laborer, Jenks.
Haghes, W. A., fanner, Hickory.
Ilottel, Oscar, laborer, Barnett.
Karnes, Peter, laborer, Borough,
Kribbs, W. W., merchant, Jenks.
Lemon, O. P., laborer, Kingsley.
McCleland, E. B., laborer, Hickory.
Osgood, L. E., filer, Hickory.
Oigood, J. R., lumberman, Borough.
Prothor, John, farmer, Kingsley.
Sweet, Nathan, laboier, Jenks.
Thrush, Geo, E., blacksmith, Barnett.
Zuendel, Geo., carpenter, Kingsley.

PETIT JURORS,

Alio, John, farmer, Tionosta iwp.
Amsler, F, P., merchant, Borough.
Booth, W. A., producer, Howe.
Blum, Geo., laborer, Howe.
Barnes, G. E., clerk, Jenks.
Black, Robert, farmer, Barnett.
Burdlck, R. W., laborer, Howe.
Baxon. John, merchant, Jenks.
Browu, W. C, clerk, Jenks.
Carlson, Fred, bookkeeper, Howe.
Campbell, J. E., laborer, Howe.
Catlin, Marsh, laborer, Kingsley.
Davidson, John, pamper, Jenks,
Dodge, John, farmer, Jenks,
Diukrager, F. II., farmer, Green.
Decker, E, N., farmer, Klngsloy.
Davis, Lee, laborer, Borough.
Evans, G. B., merchant, Ilickoiy.
English, D., laborer, Jenks.
Grubbs, David, laborer, Jenks.
Greggs, Arthur, laboter, Howe.
Gorman, L, E , laborer, Hickory,
Hill, Truman, farmer, Hickory.
Keister, Uriah, laborer, Green.
Killiner, W. F., merchant, Borough,
Ledebur, Fred, farmer, Tiooesta tp.
Ledebur, H. W., farmer, Green.
Miller, G. F., tailor, Jeuks.
McMichael, C. W., laborer, Jeuks.
Murry, J. II., farmer, Jenks.
Mclutyre, W. II., laborer, Ba-ne-

Norton, Chas., laborer, Harmony.
Nealy, Alex, laborer, Harmony,
Nye, W. G., laborer, Jenks.
Nichols, A. L., laborer, Jenks.
Osboru, Samuel, larborer, Jenks.
Porter, Ross, Driller, Jeuks.
Porter, W. A., laborer, Jenks.
Rupert, O. E., Guager, Howe.
Rouse, Thomas, farmer Jenks.
Rose, James, justice of peace, Jenks.
Ripley, Geo., laborer, Jenks.
Scowden, J. C, merchant, Borough.
Shipe, J. P., laborer, Jeuks.
Spitz, Albert, laborer, Jenks.
Sibble, Chas. A., farmer, Harmony,
Slneuin, J. B., laborer, Barnett.
Vail, II. K., farmer, Harmony,
Weinker, E. H., farmer, Green.
Weikel, M. L., clerk, Harmony.
Woods, James, scaler, Jenks.
Whittoo, Geo., laborer, Kingsley.
Welngard, Fred, farmer, Greon.
Zeller, H. C, laborer, Jenks.

Arner Family Ueiir'un.

The morning sun of August 10th dawn-

ed on one of the happiest events which
has occured in many years, in Nebraska,
at tbe residence of Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
Cook. As all tl)9 sisters and brothers
with the exception of Mrs G. D. Ack-erl- y,

of Jacksonville, Florida, were in
Forest County, it was decided to hold a
reunion ol the family. Mrs. Cook in-

vited all the reltaives to meet at ber home,
the invitation was accepted by the niem-bers-

the family lo the number 2tl, with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ledebur of Star,
and Mrs. Dorcas Thomson of Nebraska,
as invited guests. The sisters and brother
of the family present were as follows:
Mrs. Lyman Cook and Mrs. Andrew
Small, of Nebraska; Mrs. J. B. Hagerty
and Mr, C. M. Arner, ol Tionosta; Mrs.
E. H. Chase, of Jamestown, N. Y.j and
Mrs. C. M. Whiteman, of Butler, Pa.

After partaking of one of the most
sumptuous dinners prepared by Mrs.
Cook and daughters, aud exchanging
greetings by those present, an artist ap-

peared on the scene, and excitement ran
high for awhile iu anticipation of the
pleasure of haying pictures taken, and a
good negative was secured of the group.

As the sun was disappearing behind
the hills farewells were said aud with
many expressions of love and hopes of a
repetition of the bappy event the friends
and relatives separated, thus ending a
bappy event.

Letter to E. E. Fleming.
Tionenta, ra.

Dear Sir: A gallon saved is $4 or f5
earned. Devoe saves 2 or 3 gal Ions In 10.

How much is it worth a gallon T

A gallon saved saves the painting too;
and both together cost ?1 or$5-f- 4 where
labor is cheap ; (5 where labor Is doar.

Our agents in Bridgeport, Conn., Hub-bo- ll

A Wade Co., toll us; "There are a
great many worklnginen's houses here.
They used to pnint ll and take
ten gallons. We have been selling them
ten gallons Devoe lead and zino, and have
had In every Instance, two gallons re-

turned." The proportion is often higher
than that; we have known it five in ten;
but that is exceptional.

This Is the explanation: Dovoo is
ground by machinery, and is ground
II n -- ; Is mixed by hand, and
isn't ground at all.

Yours truly,
F. W. Dkvok A Co.,

3(1 Now York.
P. S. Jos. D. Davis sells our paint.

Truth is certainly stranger than lie
tlon lo many people

Titken Willi riuiii.
Wm. Krimso, a member of the bridge

gang working near Lillleporl, was taken
suddenly ill Tuesday night with cramps
anil a kind of cholera. Ilis easo was so
severe that he hail to have tho members of
the crew wait upon him and Mr. Gilford
was called and consulted. He told them
ho had a medicine in the form of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy that he thought would help him
out and accordingly several doses were
ailuiinstered with the result that tho fel-

low was able to bo around Hie next day.
The incident speaks quito highly of Mr.
G'Mord's medicines. Elkader, Iowa, Ar-
gus.

This remedy never fails. Keep It in
your ho, no, ii may save life. For salo by
J. C. Duiin.

RECENT DEATHS.

AI.K.tANIIKR (JOUDON.

Alexander Gordon, a well known for-

mer citizen of Forest county, died at bis
home in Elkhart, Indiana, on last Sab-

batb. We are without particulars, but
relatives here have had knowledge of bis
illness for some time past,

Mr. Gordon was united in marriage
with Mary J. McBride, eldest daughter ol
the lato Robert McISiide, about 18.VJ, and
she survives him, togolher with 4 sons
and 2 daughters, Allan Gordon, who has
frequently visited here being one of the
sons. Mr. Gordon was for many years a
prominent lu m bormsn on Tlonesta creek,
bis first operations bolng conducted at
the mouth of Bear creek, where be,
in company with his brother James Gor-
don, owned a large body of pine timber.
He was afterward associated with the
late Joseph Greou in the same pursuits
at Nebraska, and upward of thirty years
ago disposed ol his interest lo T. D. Col-

lins. He retired from active business
pursuits, and moved to Elkhart, where
be continued to roside to tbe present day.
Ho made a success of the lumber busi-
ness, and was known as a man of excel-
lent business capacity. Strictly honor-
able in all bis transaction, a kind and
generous citizen, he lelt a wide circle of
Iriends here who will long revere bis
memory.

Mr. Gordon was related by marriage
with Mrs. Wm. Lawrence and the late
Mrs. Margaret Haslet of Tionosta, sisters
of liis widow. Robert Haslet, nephew of
thedoceased, started for Elkhart Sunday
in response lo a telegram conveying tbe
intelligence of bis death. The deceased
was aged about 78 years,

H, A. IlfBT.
Harry A. Burt, one of the old and

prominent citizens ol Harmony town-
ship, died at the home of bis son II. E.
Burt, near Neilltown, this county, last
Friday morning, and was buried in the
cemetery at Neilltown on Suuday after-
noon. His illness was of short duration,
having sustained an apoplectic stroke a
fow hours prior to death. Mr. Burt was
known lo many of our older citizens,
having resided in Tionesla about 35 years
ago, where he conducted a grocery store
in one of a row of buildings that once
stood on River street below the bridge.
He always stood high in the estimation
of his follow citizen, being a man of hon-

orable business principles, upright in all
bis dealings, and of a cheery, genial dis
position. He will bo missed by many
old iiiends in this section who were al'
ways pleased to receive a visit ,roin him
Deceased was aged 08 years, aud is sur
vived by three sons and two daughters,
as follows: II. E. Burt, Mrs. E. II.
Vanwyke, of Neilltown; W. S. Burt of
Bakerstown; D. C. Burt of Dehaven, Pa.;
and Mrs. George Couch. The wife aud
mother, Mrs. Penelope Buit, died about
ten years ago. Rev. Roger Charnock of
Pleasantville odiciated at the funeral.

Cream of the News.

Don't blame woman for being vain i

she is only what man has made her,
Edinboro Normal helps young peo-

ple lo make the most of themselves.
Send for illustrated catalogue. John F,
Bigler, Prin. It

The world is too busy to hand the
chronic grumbler what he deserves.

--The most important point about paint
is not so much what it is made of but
what it will do Lawrence preservos and
beautifies sold at Dr. J. C. Dunn's drug
store. It

Man goes into the matrimonial game
like a lion and comes out like a lamb.

Don't forget that the sale of odds and
ends Is on at Hopkins' store, and that the
best go first. It

The engineer of a train of thought
should know how to handle the throttle

The proper pigments iu proper pro-

portions combined with intelligence and
experience produces the best paint Law-
rence sold by Dr. Dunn. It

Some men carry their courage around
in a pocket flask.

-- What Did the Woggle Bug Say ? It's
woi th lo know.

Love may bo blind, but it knows
when the gas is loo high.

The White Star Grocery is headquar-
ters for everything new and in
tbe grocery and produce line aud has the
exclusive agency for the famous "Table
Queen" broad, cakos and cookies. It

Our idea of a bread-winn- Is a girl
who takes the cako,

What Did the Wogglo Bug Say ? It's
worth O to know,

Most men figure that the lightning
will strike somebody else.

Sli-- lleuiliK'lie.
"For several years my wife was troub-

led with what physicians called sick
headache of a very severe character. She
doctored with several eminent physic-
ians and at a great expense, only to grow
worse until alio was unable to ilo any
kind of work. About a year ago she be-

gan taking Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and today weighs more
thsn she ever did before and is real well,"
says Mr. George E. Wright, of New Lon-
don, New York. For sale by Dr. J, C.
Dunn,

If love Is Intoxicating marriage must
be tho junjams.

What Dili the Wnsxle ltus Mas f ll's Worth
Hi 'tit In Know.

Join tho Wogglo Bug Society and be
happy.

Men, women and children aro eligible
to membership. It was organized for
the benefit of children only, with the in-

tention of educating and elevating the
minds of tho young from hssons net
down by the merry Woggte Bug, ami his
followers the Tin Woodman, the Scare-
crow and Jack I'umpkinhoad, Parents
who wished to investigate tho society

the children to join, have
insis ed upon becoming members also,
and, since it was decided to admit all, It
is hard to tell who are llio most cnthusi
aslie. One tiling sure, Ihey all laugh
alike and don't have to leave home lo do
it, either. If you are not ready to Join
yourself now," see tbiit your children Im-

mune members, aud you will be sure to
come in later. For loll particulars see
The Pittsburg Sunday Dispatch, Aug, 2S.

ill prizes.

Very l.nw HniiM'scekerN Kittes vlu the Mcli-- v

I'lule Itmtil
to tho West, Northwest, South and South-
west, lirst and third Tuesdays in each
mouth. Long return limit and stop oyer
privileges. One way Colonist rates lo tho
West and Northwest, Sept. 1'itli to Dot.
loth inclusive. Splendid opportunity for
parties wishing to locate in the West.
For full information address local agent
or A. C. Showaltor, l. P. A., H07 State St.
Erie, I'a. Hill o-- l

Did
You
Ever!

Wonder why there was

such a great difference
in the prices of various
brands ol

EXTRACT OF VANILLA ?
It is because some are
diluted, some adultera-
ted, and others are
made from poor vanilla
t)6B (IS

BGVARD'S EXTRACT OF VANILLA

ti full strength unadul-
terated, ol full flavor-
ing value. You cao
make no mistake in
buying this vanilla.
It costs no more than
many cheap brands and
has 2 or 3 times the
flavoring powot.

35c a Itoltle.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

L. J. H.

CLOTHING.
Complete new lir.e. All new Styles. A complete Hue of splinter new goods.

Clothing Ready-to-Wea- r.

For Large Men, Small Men, Iioya and Children.

All the new weaves and styles of make np.
Before you buy your new fuit come and lake a look Into our Clothing

Department.

Clothing Made-to-Orde- r.

It we can't fit you or suit you, we will take your measure

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
xo fit o s ili:.

Yours in the Clothing liusinesH,

. J. Hopkins.
Stragglers Must Go.

fyj selves and have
K. fi movfiliinrr nvlnvc

j IS

Sycamore, Seneca and Centre

Stiff
Soft

F

OF WEDDING GIFTS
To select from at our store.
We are never satisfied in

showing from meager stock
uoy more than you would

be in selecting from one.

We havo uot ouly goods
for Wedding Gift?,

but articles fur gii'is of all
kinds.

WATCH

L. S. V 31. S. aud 1. It. It.

The LEADING JEWELER.
32 SENECA St.. OIL CITY, PA

L. H.

received

Streets, OIL CITY, PA

$3.00.
Stiff, $300.

$2.00.

ICE: CLOTHIER
OIL CITY. PA.

in

Men's Women's,
Boys' and Girls'
Shoes, Oxfords,
Sandals and
Slippers,

Have been placed by thom- -

NOW YOUR

J.

A Short Sermon
To Particular Men.

There'! a Way 1 Kvery thing.

The young fellow with his first cigur, finds it ont when he swallows the
smoke. The mini with a lame watch nidcovers It is predicamout be

misses a train. If it is Iruo uf the triviil cirfiiir.Hlaiices of lifo, it is equally
true of dresx. More so, perhaps lor man is judged by the clothes he wears,
aud as your hat is tho muni prominent nart o! your dress, it certainly ought
to be right. We've all the New Fall Styles iu both Soft and Stiff Hals,
and while nothing extremely radical in style, there's enough chaugo so

old hat will look like a "lias Jlaeu."

Stetson's, the finest hat maker in
the world, 3.50, 4, and $5.00.

Young's Hats,
Schoble's or
Other good makes, 1, 1.50,

W7

All the

when

your

i si ii y..' v

MSSSf rONEi PR
41 X43SENECA ST,

a

suitable

IXKPIXTOIt

OPPORTUNITY.

. i i--

stragglers

-


